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What do 1ou want from life? 

There are many who would answer you. First, the obvioue a.newre 

from Madison Avenue, which :r tru~t you do not take t.00 s~riousl7, the 

trappings ot the at.fluent society: food and drink, :martinis and charcoal 

broiled steaks from your very own backyard grillJ the statue symbols: 

house, eports cara, Taoation epote, clothes, gadgete, hobbies, and the 

mcruty to mtilc8 all these possible. Material security and suoeees, 

pt eMure and ease, tun and game, so the litany goee. There 19 nothing 

wrong, or course, in the material -nities of rur day. But to Plake their 

acquisition am enJ..,.ment the end all of human existence i8 a tol.l,.-* 

worth avoiding 1ike the plague. Too many people spend their liw s on this 

narrow, inane track today and retire all to Mrly to become vegetables. 

To take a more serioUI! approach to an answer, you l'llight ask youreelt, 

what are your values? I take it lM might MBUJ!lt that theee values are ot a 

spiritual character, and that they represent what you real1y intend to live 

for and work tor, or if need be, to troffer and die tar. These valuee are 

what you muf!t Ufle to define the kind of pereon J'OU '!rd.sh to be1 the kind of 

life yo1: intend to live, the beet hoped-far ?Mani.rig or ynur life in the da.19 

ahead, h~tver many or few they will be., 

You lllllt J'!lake up ynUr own list, d course, for you must live yrur own 

life for yoor own goals. But I would like to sugr~est some of the en:iuring 

~J.ues that haw made human existence wort~hile in every age, and that could 

make yonr Jif'e moflt R aningft.11 in l"lUl" tblee9 'ey"'n~ that, these valuee alsc:' 

share the fine patint', of eternity, fer they he.v'G withstood the teat. of timep 

They have endured thrr:ugh every e risis that wm has ~molftlo 
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Firet ot al.11 commitment to truth in all it!I f'oms: the jo;r of 

evs- seeking truth, the peace of fincti.ng truth everywhere, the orurage or 

1i ving truth alwaye. Open-mindednee:s is the prelude to thie comitment, 

intell~etual hr,neety is ite trueRt spirit, and purity of 1.ife is essential 

to both poseesion or the truth and commitment to what it demands or us. 

Commitment to what is good. Md excellent. I mean here no narrowl;r 

seltieh good, but that every good and noble in8piratir:ri might find in yru a 

ch ~pion and a defender, and indeed a ~reonfici&.M.on. What is good tor '7c:AJr 

ONn mora 1 integrity, yes 1 but. also th*' realization that yrn 1 will often f'ind 

yourl!lelf and yt'Jur *"'wh good in spending yoorself' and Y'CIUl" talent frr the 

good of others who need you. To void the taint of int.ellectual and moral 

Ndioority, to be willing to stand tar ttnneth:lng, even eOO'ethl.ng unpopular, 

it it ~ goodJ to be willing 1Jo be ll lllinority of one it' need be, this ie part 

ot the conmitment. But not to be a neutral where Irl.nci ple is inv olv ed1 a 

mtral cipher, a pr&gm8.tic conpralldeer who e M Hy takes "'.in the prot~ctive 

coloration or whatever moral environment ha~·pena to be at hand. Thie is also 

ruled riut ~ c ornmitment. If'! it too lmlCh to expect of you? An1thing lee• 

..at a all too littJ.eo 

A tMsion for juet:lce in our timeao Again, not merely justice tar 

yourBelf, or y0ur family, er your profeesi,n, wt es~cially' a pass fon tor 

justice ae ~garde those who have few .f'rienda ann tewf!'r ehampi<'.\Me Thent are 

great am testeri~ injul'lticee in our count~v am i.n our world. You can 

side ~tep them if y("lu wish, y('lu NVI close your .,.., and say it is no.ne ot 

Jft' ur busine~.-. Then remember t.hat .freedom and equality ot opportunity in 

our tines are quite indivisible. It one class, or nation, or race of men 

is not n'!&lly tree, then the freedom of all men is endangered. Injustice 
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breeda llOre II • injuetice, discrdei- 'begets J!k>re disorder. You do not f 
need a eutt ~ armor, or a white hdree, er a eword, but just a semiti'Yit:r 

to jmtice where"fer it ie endangered, a quiet paeei"n to be comemed tor 

justice in our tilll!U!!, a compaesion tor all DBn who su.rter injustice, or the 

truite of injustice. 

Lutl71 I would euggeet a ftlue thatcould have Mill' nems, but t.he 

ei 111Ples name ot all ie Faith. Faith 1e not an e as:r 'ri.rtue tor thoee who 1n 

their awn prof'esl!lion inatinctiwl7 take n~hing ~n faith. But in the broader 

world rl p\ man's total VOJ'SC8 thrnugh time to eternit;r, faith is not onl;r 

a grACioue compmion, but an essential (!Uide. Faith begins with beliet in 

C.od1 He who 181 the ulti11ate etemal Sclll"Ce ot &11 elH that is 1 All truth, 

All goodM>ee 1 all beauty, all jtwt:l.ce, all order. Science, as ecienoe, telle 

us nothing of' this, nor does eoience deny any ~ this, unless 7ou t,ake eeriOUBl:r 

the p.-attling ot Cononaut Titov aoout not seeing God while in orbit. 

Faith I takB it to be a gitt of God1 but ~e that is anmable to 

raticna l toundatiane nnd pr&J'ert'ul prepu-atiC\ne It is not just a blind leap 

intl'.I the dark on no e'Vi.denoe lthateover. It, is ratter a 'Jllainous apening on 

another world that ad.de new personal di..,inne to one's lite and wider Yiataa 

to <Be'• higheet endeavors. Fer thel!le reaecm, ! have added faith to a:r list 

rl. t~ values that ma1re lite more Meaningtul. A 11 reU. is not too lcng to 

oheriah such va1.u•1 nor is etemi t:r too long to r~ the-. 
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